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March11. Commissionto M. bishopof Carlisle,Ralph,earl of Westmorland,

Westminster. Thomas de Clyfford,knight, Ralph de Graystok,knight, Henry
Clyfford,knight,Thomas Fulthorp,Robert Haryngton,knight,Thomas
Strykeland,knight, Christopher Moresby, knight, Thomas Ilaryngton,
John Frswyk, AYillium Crakanlhorp, John Hilton and the sheriff

of \Yestmoreland. to make inquisition in the said county touching a

romplaim. made to the king by Kli/.abeth late* the \\ife of Robert
Crakani horpcontaining that .John Lancastre of Il'olgill and Christopher
his brother with many other malefactors drove away and still detain
*J()0 oxen and cows and 200 sheep belongingto tenants of the said Robert at

Ixydaleand Depedale,in the lifetime of her said husband, and that the

said John Lancastre, William Thornhurgh of Selsede and others

burned a barn of her said husband with corn therein to the value of

100/. and that the said John. Christopher, and William and Roland,
Kdward and Leonard, William's brothers, with the aid and counsel of

certain wicked persons, have frequentlyrobbed her since her husband's
death and her friends, well-wishers and tenants of their goods, threatening
them to such an extent that they must either leave the country or

compound with the said malefactors at their will.

March 1'2. Commission to K.bishopof Kxeter. John Cobethorn, dean of the cathedral

Westminster, church of St. Peter. Kxeter, and Walter Colics, chanter of the same church,

reciting that Thomas Tremayn, Nicholas Radcford and Roger Chainpernon
latelyappeared before the kingin Chancery, and the said Thomas alleged

against Nicholas and Roger certain deceptions specified in a schedule

then exhibited by him to the king as done to him by them on certain

davs and at certain places therein specified, and they in a schedule of

answer then likewise* exhibited to the king, asserted that at the days and

places aforesaid they were* not within a longdistance and that they had
not done the said deceptions, as bythe schedules, the tenour whereof is
sent to the said commissioners under the half-seal, more fullyappears,
and so cognisance of the (ruth herein is quite hidden from the king
because of the conflicting statements of the parties ; and appointing them
to enquire and inform themselves byall ways and means of the truth in
regard to the articles objected byThomas and the answers of Nicholas and

Roger,and specially in regard to the absence of Nicholas on the days and

places, and to certify the kingof all that theydo herein.

A" A' J.V.

May17. Commission to John Feriby, John Yarde,John Ardern,Ralph
Westminster. Wymbeltoii and the sheriff of Surreyto make inquisitionin the said

county touchingwastes, sales, destructions and other damage alleged to
have been done in the king's park of Asshehurst.

March 28. Commission to Robert Burton,Thomas (iuyll and John Huntc, serjeant
Westminster, at arms, to arrest all ships and vessels in

the*

ports of Suthampton, Pole,
Melcombe,Briggewater,Exeter,Dertemouth,Plymmouth and Kowyand
have them broughtwith all speed to Plymmouth,to be there by1 Mayat
latest,for the passage to Aquitaineon the king's service of John, earl of

Huntingdon,and his retinue ; also to arrest mariners to navigate them.
ByC.

The like to the customers in the port of Bristol and William Stone,in
the said port.
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